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INTRODUCTI 
I fiL:'Y.' lQ !\ i o:.l . ~~7ti 'l'I(" "', '.t'. l \lljj t:;rous opc~o jom'} problems with the 
F~f'(~,tmll Rcse:.j.t'Ch, IncO ~1j l;'1·;lt\~d {E ~ l, 1 ecLl'tm H :am 'IV ·lder (EBW) locetoo 
:~L N~,*etdYl'lO 1(, Cll!iogr.. r"'lT~:~ ".'Cl ~lfo ' -'I- n . Thls' Ilj" . \~ feb is rated at 30 kW, 
IE t ;jed for (\lrJ 19 ::race ::>huttJ.e ~!n1n Eilgir.C (SSME) components. The George 
C • • -IarshA 1 S .... ec ' f~ht Centf'. ~"I\!SFC) h, ~ ;, 7.5 k'V ERI welding system 
( . ...- 1) , ' ... -, i T:'r" , .. ' t I' t: kn \ , j equi ed _..Ith \ .t If, . • r LwUOugn 1 Ox.., S flj .. ';em IS ra '.~l. •• ~ ,Y/ , .. 9 pp,..,~ a 
, !l IIW electron beam gun which j ,' 'ery c,!l!lil .. : to thld l! cketdyne uniL. . 0 
L~~ pjJOrt ERl E~i S~MF. weld1n6 -:4 l ' J cketd) ,)f!, the Material , and ProcE'sses 
Laboratory at :dSF~ llutiated a prllject to locJ.to a.nd correct df!ficiencies in 
the MS~~C ERI equipment. This was to be accomplished in close coordination 
with Rocketdyne to eliminate similar problems with their ERI EB welder. 
In attempting to comply with this objectivf!, it was found that the MSFC 
ERI EB welder was in extremely poor operational order. It was very hard to 
start. In fact, it often took from 3 to 4 h to raise the weld power level to 45 kV 
and 125 mAo Then, when reasonable power levels were attained, the nitrogen 
gas supply required almost constant adjul;tment to maintain that power output 
level. There were also very frequent automatic shutdowns of the equipment, 
due to flashovers, when attempting to operate at weld voltages greater than 
45 kV. 
THEORY OF OPERATION AND BASI C HARDWARE 
Briefly, the ER~nion Carbide Corporation (UCC) electron beam gun 
features an indirectly heated tungsten electron emitter which requires no 
suppression grid for weld current control. This configuration has two distinct 
1. ERI was absorbed into the parent organization, the Union Carbide Corpora-
tion, in 1973. Although both of these organizations will be referenced within 
this report, they are DOW one and the same. 
Figul'e 1. ERI, iJCC l ' wc ld<> l', b'iOWn instnr . qtcd. 
adw ntag over DO .j\:U ~B gun configurations. First, ~hould an EB f, 'm arc 
(flast.('vol' r ·:, CC\&t', th., RI system will not mOl"'1t: ntarily los ' ontrol (IT 1'" , hc.:.~ ' n, 
C\1rn~T't and C:>tuse overpenetration of the t",'eld. Second, the heated spot ''>:1, th~ 
tungsten weld M! ,'Ti.:'I.,t ~ ttter is essentially round and, when refo<;:u6\~ 1 (~ . tbe 
work, win rep :'(jducf;! (loll almost circular spot tlt the f('lcal poim. ik\ij \ r.f t~ese 
fean!' ~s '" '1.'( \ tlg lIy desirable for quality En welding. 
Indirect heating is accompliqh~~t1 by an ionization beam , l'e"pJ'Ted t il~ 
tho pUot arc (Fig. 2) , which normally operates at a n!tro~p.1t iO',1\ ;.-.:dJGn p l"~F.lSUm 
of 50 to 150 microns. '~l tt ;,\.I g-(~!) is hKl from an extern;'l .-)~ ~: "' ('~ throu/l:1l Q r\~p'!i·~e-­
able 0.0127 mm (0.0\305 in.) or1fic~ in the E'E gun ~:'1.'i into the ..,Uot: f{Ull ('a'i,t y 
at a nominal rate of tj, 5 to 5 SCC~:I. T'l the pilot gun cavit~·, " ~ Irlt:n:, ~ .'n !TtlS 
interacts with fill" p~!" , · '{)Jb1.~e tc cr";' ve ions and electrons lJ " L ('lrl ~mjstlion . 
These el ,~ r.trons bo~" l hal d [HIU heat a ~m :;'ln spot in the nE'!ltcr 0 1' thtl w J d CU1'rent 
emittr"r t..' .alect~, . ;,\ t l :m '1onJc .o)mission temp e mturC" . 'I' i', ~ ioni~"Jlt10n gas then 
o dts the pUnt a1'''; cavity th ,(.~h two adjustable '!mts floC: \ ' , 'Cf' ~ ' /:. to 6w 'f\'\Jl'k-
~hrr llber. LllS flow, tlJerefore, is a I"unctior. "f tlU:l sourc . p.Ll~di:mre, v, a1ce 
leakaf( 1'8.te, and gal> ent adjustm "'nt. T;!UFJ, the neep-ssary weld current 
e nitter heat is a function of the ioniz. 41011 gt's lJ L'e~su e and the pUot al l? 
voltage. Within the ionization gas pressure range in th ~ pilot arc ca 1ty. the 
pilot arc voltage is closed-loop, feedback controlled to maintain the required 
weld current. 
Once the weld current electrons are thermally emitted from the anode 
side of the tungsten weld curl'ent emitter, they are electrostatically focused and 
accelerated by the desired weld voltage of 0 to 60 kV through the anode and 
impinge on the workpiece. The electron beam is also electromagnetically 
focused and/or deflected on its way to the work via conventional techniques. 
The EB gun, focus coUs, and beam deflection coils are all nonnally packaged 
in a round stainless steel housing which is vented to the workchamber to main-
tain EB level weld pressures. 
The electronic controls for the basic ERI/UCC EB gun are fast acting 
and monerately complex. In addition to the closed-loop feedback controls for 
weld current and voltage, the control package features an array of trouble-
shooting annunciator type circuits. An antiarcout circuit, which is optional, 
prevents the equipment from shutting down and latching out unless there are 
three flashovers within 1 s or a sustained overload. 
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DI'UCTION COIL 
...... -- WILDING _AM 
Figure 2. Electron beam gun, simplified diagram. 
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TIl : fll'S .. tl~(;n to(, ~_r. Wi· ~ to lnst-r: , 'nt the crJt1 \~ ;).1 electrical und gus 
p!1l'&metera on the '~ ~lo~C ERI Ea welder wHh alJ 8-cliaDD(~1 Bl'Wih recorc:l r h-
ItmttltaneoU8l~ re..:ord \'. ;.;td ''01 :age, weld c:un'ent, pilot (l1'C voltP.ge, pilot. 1:f) 
relatlVtt power (called r~!'Cent oy Eld" ' ld al'C gaB flow l"'PLtl (0 t(1 fi : :;(!}.! 
ntt-mgen), ~d focus CUl r er.t • .l:: B ",un eler.t'f'olllo., ~,ti&1lln I J .)'.lndary ei(:et,,"Ol: 
emJ~::iOL) :;cr.q loftee6 {rom t) e VIOl"! pie<: l. W . 'f! in81l"l J · ... (11.(. 1 al ,~tt(lnal 
me;t":lUt' .l.1r.nt'h By t111aJ ··sj:: of I!. • record 's au r. m prlnr ex.perif.·OOE', jt 
\";:. ;1 Oh'lv !;S f.!18t the foilowtng s _I • ,, (' ,~ ot .... ')'t'rt" t , , c.lpur~' would have to 
l ~(~ ff Q(,:<",I,,:(, '00 overcora e 'L V,or JI'cl'at. 'i 
1. PUot arc ",)1.11 fiO'l-: p1'V"bl f:ll"'H' w1th~\l'1 tlu. !'<:B 6'm .. " uld I ve to be 
COl' t' .:c:ted teo l-bItUTO reHab 0 l.U gl n start anrt operattonal co),;',isten .y. 
;!. Tho ~ost freo ' 'JI\t aotal'cJes t) f :"gh 'oul t:1ge flaBhovera within the EB 
go-u, er 8.SiOcUlte<1 '\.I. -tug, wf)l'.ld hu " to j .i~ ' 1·, '..;K cd and d imtnated. 
3. Elcctl"Onlc control . \\'Ot~ld '1 :lVd to be analyzed for trouble . pots aDd 
.!.') rl<.1Cti '"'0 ~(jtl("l1 taken. 
'.~. ~ Co-ntin'.!e with theBe 'N .rcctHrt) ~t""G until the ~)\:s iupnent 1'UD8 
1 ·i::~1khl.: ;,..: lull ~te~ power of 60 .,V a1~d 125 mAe 
Probl(" .~ tba&t were four,(~ ~nd i~ . 0'· " rect1v~ action taken are explained in the 
e~ so!:.:.; tions ot 1.a! . l"cptJtt. 
PILO·, .' ~ C AND PilOT GAS CORRECTIVE MEASURES 
When the EB gun ( ,1: " g. 3) ",,-a ll disassembled, the pilot arc chamber 
• .. ·~·: , .. nd to bl ! aevercly coated \'!iUl carbon and aluminmn oxide. This Indicated 
e: ... . ! ~ i V':; h np1n6crr.ent ~! tb~ ;'JUot arc on the electron emitter holder carbon 
W881 'e l r ' ~, I :~ '''!'Osion o. t; c • ilot arc cold cathode. Relatively thick rings of 
nonsYJ' : I'~ ·;~. I , ".11 ~· ti r~:; ' .••. ;j:~'<l thin film carbon were "isible on the aluminu"l cold 
cathode, ;. ,,, '(.!ath ,r I. ~ :I · the pilot arc was not as symmetrical as it should C3 , 
Also, streal"s of p . 'on vapor deposition on the back side of the cold cathode 
insulator at A inci ieaced sUght gas leakage around the lead washer seal at B. 
Other faults in this aT_ of the gun were that the lead seal at C leaked, the 
compression Vi ton O-ring at D would not stand the heat causing it to lose 
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Figure 3. Cross section, EB gun. 
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ruallt'JIl(\e~ a" d the I} .. (J~( ~l" (0 . 0(1. -, Ill. ) djar. ter &11trogen gal meterillr.,; 
\.'{ iiqti s.t Ie- ;::'16 al fl. "': fJt. tub.lJ." d ogged with a f \ ., ...... metalJ.l~ lubstance. The 
()t'~ti~e l~l.J~i ..... ;';',!?- in i1 SIlJutlon of nitric' I'ldrl to ronlc-Vo the . (~8trlctiOD 
but ~~Ii l:n,,n !'CIJl"ced wtt'1 a nt!~ r • rice '~iJk t,c\ r- e~L tlU) flow :::eq til-ements of 
. ~ ~o ~. 'iee/mln. M,AI1f1catiGilU ,;0 t' . : Pl'" r are as follows with 
1'\'..l~l'U1lC'" t.o Figu~ 3: 
1. The pilot arc cbnmbet' anci fucusing ring F w~.re U'!Ol'()ughly cleaned 
with sodium hyOl'01l.\de BDd poUahed. It WDslenmed tha~ deposits of aluminum 
Mxtde on the [ocuing ring p.T.ertur., tend to cause defocusing and diYsymmetry 
uf v,.,) -: :1.",. r.. TWa t'atJBCR partial lmpm~ement of the pilot arc on the carbon 
t\mt~ 3t,D e~ , L ~r ~ . ~) l 1.' l'I.:! L. '!' thau toto 1 Y IApon the bng'stcn emitter. This 
'.'On':!ju In 'I.'{'7-'~~ f. ' 1 : ., pi> .~ P 'ot t::t.·I~ efficlcnr.y as '!': ridonced uv lor,~ 01 "titput w~ld 
,.:. ' ''!'e It 8l i ca:!'b<Ju ' ..... ~.. . "t '0 , • 
,~ . C.r. ,jIU!" : ~iCC product) seal :: Wt-rt! used t..., repInc , lead washerR 
at n :11'.(1 C t4 pT 'reptJ. ·~iwge ()f nttrogt'.;\ ptbt IH'C {{.:.AS a :c: reso,.1lt..,nt erratic gun 
op('·ration. n: the past, the lead i~ealS in these 10 ~atl'::' I'! " ;V~'C coated with aUght 
ooatiug of vaCU1mi grease pl'i? r 1(1 illstallat.1on. However, the Orapholi Seal8 
Wf) .','j( ly:,~t lruJtallP,ll dry • .:\.\.~ ~. j f; has been found that vacuum gre&l'e, who 
1 (·:!t~ 'i~ offga ti'lt'- :; llnd c' 1)t.an: h'l ~s the pUot plasma arc causing erratic gun 
(IpeT8tiOn. It also drys. iJ.ak~u . and clogs tl'.e 0.0127 mm (0.0005 in.) orlftce. 
3. All critical dimensions in and about · Ie cold cathode were measured 
to make certain that there was no adverse buildup of tolerances to cause gas 
leakage or excessive compression of the cold cathode ceramic insulator. 
4. An Inconel V-washer (Figure 48) was used to replace the Viton 
O-ring at D to maintain sealing pressure at C. Actually, the maintenance of 
seaUng compression at C is one function of the O-ring, or V-ring, at D. The 
othor function is to cushion the cold cathode ceramic insulator. 
5. Pilot arc gas metering orifices with apertures &ized to nllow 40 to GO 
bubbles/min, using the Em standard rubble test procedure, were found to work 
best In the 30 kW rated EB gun. 
6. For ccnsistent control and finer adjustment of the pilot arc gas vents 
at J, the following modifications were mnde: 
a. Gas vet'\t ports at H were enlarged to 2.1 mm (0.0 6 in.) 
diameter. 
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n. In n 1 V-lUng 
n ' (,n i ') ." ring - l:1lel":l 1 r i.1g d. Til.::lnillm-;,\ILlminum 'uld alhoc\L' . 
j.!, I' \ \ " hown nl:l q.!, I T it.a nillm fa e' '1)(1\ 'n tip . 
Fi ' til' .. ~I di i 'd 111 1 n 'nt 1 a It ' • 
b. A eone point was machined on the two \'eDt screws (Fig. 4b), 
and fiat seats were machined into the cathode housing at J for finer adjustment 
of the gas vents. 
c. Enla1l';ed -,ent grooves were machined in the retainer rbIg K 
(Fig. 4c). 
7. A speclal tool was designed per Figure 5 and bunt to screw into the 
cathode housing with the hot emitter holder assembly, L, removed. This MI. 
which is equipped with a thermocouple type V&CUUIn sensor gage, allows tech-
nicians to preset the gun at room temperature for a predetermined, nonopera-
tional pilot arc cavity gas pressure. For example, the MSFC 30 kW EB gun has 
been found to require no further g:ls adjustment when preset to 240 ± 10 microns 
pressure under the following conditions: 
a. 1 to 3 psig nitrogen pressure upstream of the 0.0127 mm (0.0005 
in.) gas metering orifice. 
b. 1 x 10'" to 1 x 10-5 torr exteina.I pressure on the gun. 
c. 0.75 to 1 SCCM of nitrogen gas flow through the pilot arc cavity 
in the EB gun. 
d. Pilot gas orifice tested for bubble count of 40 to 60 bubbles/min 
at 23 psig nitrogen pressure. 
e. EB gun at room temperature. 
This preset calibration technique has proved very successful because it saves 
considerable time and assures repeatable results. Once the pressure is set, 
no further adjustment is necessary. From recent operating experience, gas 
pressure adjustments found necessary at a later date indicate that something 
internal to the EB gun is wrong and other corrective action is necessary. 
HIGH VOLTAGE CABLE AND GUN ASSEMBLY PRESSURE TEST 
In addition to the pilot arc gas pressure preset adjustment test 
previously described, a second relatively easy pressure test is recommended 
to verify the integrity of the EB gun seals and the high voltage cable assembly 
on the bench. The purpose of this test is to verify that the gas seals of the pilot 
9 
F igure - . 1\1 T pil(lt gas PI" sur caHbrntion tool. 
arc cable at areas M and N (Fig. 3) are free of leaks. Should leaks be present 
In these locations. excessive gas could enter the gun housing, creating corona 
and potential flashovers. Evidence of arcing near the base of the high voltage 
cable. discussed later, is the reason this test is recommeode t each time the 
gun is disconnected for preventive maintenance purposes. In brief, the pressure 
test can be performed as follows: 
1. Connect the workchamber feedtbrougb end of the EB gun cable to a 
large hose and clamp In place. Take special note that gas must enter the cable 
through a small opening in the metal rim of the tapered cable connector; there-
fore, the test hose must slip onto the tapered portion of the cable connector. 
2. Connect the large hose to an air or nitrogen gas supply adjustable 
from 0 to 23 psig. 
3. With the EB gun supported vertically, fill the gun's corona cup, which 
extends approximately 7.6 cm (3 in.) up the high voltage insulator, with pure 
grain alcohol. 
4. Apply pressure to the cable up to 23 psig maximum and check the 
alcohol for no bubbles. 
5. Remove pressure and alcohol. 
6. With the pilot cap assembly removed for access to area M (Fig. 3), 
invert the corona cup so the pilot voltage cable termination is pointed upward. 
Fill the small cavity around the electrode with pure grain alcohol and repeat 
step 4. 
7. Remove pressure and alcohol and dry the gun with lint free material. 
COLD CATHODE CHANGE 
Once all of these changes were incorporated into the gun, start-up prob-
lems were resolved. However, it was still apparent that the cold cathode con-
figuration needed improvement. This was evidenced by (1) operational values 
of pilot arc relative po .~r (percent) greater than factory recommended, (2) 
excessive carbon and aluminum oxide vapor deposit accumulation in the pilot 
nrc ca\ity, and (3) suspected arcing from the cold cathode to the gun internal 
wall. At the suggestion of DCC, a Lanthanum Hexaboride, LaBs, cold cathode 
11 
was procured and tried. Before the cold cathode could be tested, vee dl8COvered 
a Oaw in the design and recommended changing to aluminum-titanium as shown in 
Figure 4d. vee provided a cold cathode of aluminum-titanium for test purposes. 
It was theorized that titanium, being a poorer electron emitter than aluminum at 
gun operatlDg tempe1'8turea, would help prevent arcing between the cold cathode 
and gun wall. The aluminum dlsk exposed in the center of the titan1um-aluminum 
cathode 18 the actual cold cathode emitter material. Pllot arc power for the 
given beam current range was reduced to vee recommended levels, and the 
pllot arc relative power for cHfferent electron beam power levels repeated con-
sistently. AllindlcaUons are that focusing and dlstrlbution of the pnot arc are 
DOW stable and operate as the gun developer intended. The titan1um-aluminum 
cathode, as received from vee, proved satisfactory and, therefore, the pro-
posed teatlDg of the LaB, cathode was omitted. 
60 kV ARC-oUT INVESTIGATION 
After stabnization of the gun, the next goal was to locate and eUmlnate, 
or at least minimize, sources of flashover (arcing) at the machine's rated 
voltage of 60 kV. During operation, frequent arcs would occur causing the EBW 
to shut down. These arcs were very prevalent during the standard 60 kV cleanup 
procedure. Since the gun housing completely enclosed the gun, visual observa-
tions during operation were impossible. To maintain aUgnment of the cathode 
and anode, a sturdy "see-through" fixture (Fig. 6) with anode~-em1tter aUgn-
ment provisions was designed, fabricated, and installed. Provisions were also 
made to Install the focus colls on the new fixture. The screen wire was necessary 
to maintain a uniform electrical field distribution around the gun. A uniform 
electrical field prevents corom buildup and an eventual arc. Also, the large 
round shield at the bottom of the fixture was provided to prevent metal vapors 
from depositing on the gun's bigh voltage insulator. Use of this fixture embled 
us to determine if most arcs causing machine shutoff were external or internal 
to the EB gun. Since most flashovers at operating voltages in the 55 to 60 kV 
range were visually determined to be from the cathode to the copper anode, it 
was decided to try an anode made from low electron emitting materlal such as 
titanium. A drawing of the anode was obtained from UCC, and four titanium 
anodes were fabricated. It was theorized that titanium, being a nitrogen getter 
and a poor electron emitter, would absorb nitrogen which is known to leak around 
the hot tungsten emitter and help prevent small pockets of ionized gas from 
forming on the anode. As expected, the newly machined titanium anode arced 
profusely to the cathode during the normal 60 kV cleanup procedure. However, 
once purged of foreign materials and Ughtly trapped surface gases, operation 
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Fi !!U r e 6. ERI EB un open, see-through fixture with focus coil. 
was excellent and probably superior to copper from the viewpoint of arc suppres-
sion. No anode ovemeattIW was observed, or mdent, and pitting due to arcs 
" was minimal - much leas than previously observed with copper anodes. The 
queat10n of titan1mn versus copper , .nodes, though, bas not yet been thoroughly 
tested or evaluated. 
WhUe the special fixture was being used, the interior surfaces of the gun 
housing were boned and lapped to a mirror f1n1sh to improve the gun-to-housing 
dielectric characteristics. In addition, a new, highly polished corona shield 
was added to the gun. The relatively sharp edges on the new shield, as received 
from UCC, were rounded and polished to a mirror finish and then satisfactorily 
tested In the open fixture. To verify if the EB gun would now operate as "arc-
free" In the polished standard housing as it did in the open, "see-through" 
fixture, the gun was reassembled in the newly polished housing and tested. 
With the gun mounted vertically, ten 2 min runs and twelve shorter duration 
runs were made within a time span of less than 90 min. A total of 23 min of 
operation was thus achieved with the gun operating at the power supply full rated 
power of 60 kV and 125 mAe One arc-out occurred during this 23 min of testing, 
causing the equipment to shut down normally. This test was repeated a second 
time with substantially the same results. Thus, operating time between arc-
outs at 60 kV tested approximately 20 times better than when the investigation 
first started. Previously the welder would rarely operate for more than 1 min 
at 55 to 60 kV without an arc-out. Further testing is planned, but these results 
indicate that the gun operated in the polished standard 30 kW rated housing , 
essentially equal to its operation in the open fixture with the gun mounted 
vertically. Orientation is mentioned because horizontal operation of the ERI 
EB gun is not normally quite as free from arcs as when the gun is mounted 
vertically. 
CONTROLS, POWER SUPPLY, AND HIGH VOLTAGE CABLE 
10 kV Pilot Arc Cable 
During the investigations, several shorts occurred in the center pUot arc 
voltage conductor of the EB gun workchamber cable assembly. These shorts 
were always In the vicinity of M, Figure 3, and were characterized by a signifi-
cant reduction of beam power and pilot arc voltage. It is postulated that cable 
failure was due to the inabUity of the sUicone rubber insulated cable to withstand 
operational temperature levels reached in that area of the gun. Analysis indicates 
that the sUicone rubber cable should be replaced with a special, corona resistant, 
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TFE Teflon Insulated cable, or Its equal. Such cable 18 manufactured by W. L. 
Gore a8soclates, Inc., of N8J'&rk, Delaware. Royal Induatrles of Santa ADa, 
CaUfomla, experienced 8everallnstance8 of the same problem and, being 
pres8ed for Ume, u8ed aircraft 19n1tion cable to replace the faulty 8Ulcone 
rubber lnaulated cable which was 8upplled by ERI. 
EB Gun Power Supply Transformer 
WhUe chaDg1ng traDaformer oU In the high voltage transformer tank for 
preventive malnteaance pU11K>8ea, a l008e connection was foUDd on the output 
termlDal of one phase of the hlgh voltage thl'ee-pha8e tl"&D8former. Fortunately, 
it was acce8slble and was repaired. Some e\~dence of ovemeatlng of the tertntnal 
was observed, but there was no vlaualind1catio&:' of arcing. 
Anti-Are-Out Circuit 
The MSFC ERl EB welder is equipped with an antlarcout clrcuit PC 
board whlch, according to UCC, should initiate sequence stop If three pulses of 
overcurrent (due to flashover) occur in leas than 1 s. Otherwise, the circuit 
should initlate a momentary, m1llisecond lnterrupUon of the high voltage to allow 
time for the arc to dissipate. Without the antiarcout Circuit, any minor flashover 
could conceivably cause the welder to tum off, and stay off, untn purposely 
restarted. 
During calibration and analysis of the electronic circuits, it was found 
that the design of the antlarcout circuit could not possibly work as intended. As 
a result, it was modified to the manufacturer's operational specific;ations, and 
a circuit tester was bunt to check the circuit operation on the bench and whUe 
installed in the welder. With reference to ERI/UCC Drawing No. 2022772, the 
following changes were made to the circuit board: 
1. Resistor RS was changed from 3.3 K to 6. S K ohms to allow a 20 rna 
temporary interruption of the weld voltage each time an arc occurred. 
2. During testing of the PC board, it was found that R14 was restricUng 
the current drive of Q5. Also, the RC time constant of R14 and C6 did not allow 
for any adjustment of potentiometer P2. By changing R14 to 27 K.ohms. P2 oould 
control the munber of 20 ms pulses necessary to produce an arc-out signal from 
the arc-out circuit. 
3. Potentiometer PI was replaced with a 330 K ohm':::ftxed resistor. This 
resistor determines the discharge rate (RC time constant) of capacitor C6. 
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After these changes were made, P2 could be adjusted to produce an output turn-
off pulse anytime more than three arc-outs occurred within a 1 s interval. 
SUMMARY 
It Is summarized that the MSFC ERI/UCC EBW is now in Significantly 
better operating condition than when the project was lntt1ated. Most of the steps 
taken to Improve the performance have been coordinated with the manufacturer, 
Union Carbide, and Facllity Engineers at Rocketdyne. Some of these measures 
haVEl been adapted by Rocketdyne whlle others, pemaps, will be incorporated as 
the equipment becomes available for test purposes. The positive steps taken at 
MSFC, to date, to attain the Improved perfonnance are as follows: 
1. Provided critical parameter instromentatton for operational verifica-
tion purposes. 
2. Insured that the best available mctory-recommended seal materials 
were installed In the gun to help avoid temperature related gas leaks. Lead 
seals were discarded. 
3. Omitted the use of vacuum grease on seals inside the EB gun. 
Vacuum grease drys and offgasses causing the release of foreign mater1als 
which clog the gas orifice and Interfere with the pilot arc. 
4. Pressure test the gun and the high-voltage cable assembly prior to 
use to verify the Integrity of Une pressure seals In the cable assembly. 
5. Provided a fine, reliable, cone point adjustment of the cathode gas 
vents. 
6. Devised means, by use of a micron range vacuum gage, to properly 
adjul!t the vent screws and, hence, preset the critical pilot arc operating 
pressure when installing, or checking, a gun in the workchamber. 
7. Changed from an all-aluminum to a titanium/aluminum configuration 
cold cathode to improve and retain pilot arc perfonnancr.. 
8. PoUshed to a mirror finish all highly electrically stressed surfaces 
to reduce the probab1l1ty of electron accumulation and dielectric breakdown. 
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9. RouDded to a maximum radius an sharp Bdges on hlghly electrlcally 
.trelled lurfacel on the axtemal lurface of the EB gun and the hltemal aurfaoe 
of the lUll houalDg. 
10. Changed the anode material from copper to titanium. 
11. Corrected the antlarcout circuit configuration. 
12. Electrlcally calibrated the electronic controls to the manufacturer's 
latest spect1lcatlon. 
13. Designed and used a special see-through ftxture, for R6n purposes, 
to teat the gun, anode, and focus coU without the presence of the standard gun 
housing. This was done to check for arcing sources. 
14. Determined the need to change the type Insulating material of the 
pUot arc conductor In the EB gun and cable assembly from sUlcone rubber to a 
higher temperature rated mat.arlal. 
15. Inltlated scheduled preventive maintenance of the high voltage supply 
and EB gun to Insure cleanliness and integrity of the gas seals and electrical 
clrcuJ.ts by 1napect1on and test. Cleanliness of the EB gun pUot arc cavity Is 
Imperative and required scheduled cleaning and poUshing. 
16. Reduced Ionization gas now rate to as small as practical to minimize 
the posslbUlty of a pressure buildup Inside the EB gun housing. The higher the 
pressure In the housing, the more Ukely there is of a dielectric breakdown. 
17. Prior to lnatallatlon, By-Pot tested the gun and high voltage cable 
to their peak operating de voltage. 
An analysis was made of the electronic cirCUits; however, there was 
nothing of s1gn1ficance found which would contribute to excessive arcing or 
Inadvertent shutdown except the antlaroout circuit which had to be corrected. 
In fact, the electronic circuits operated without faUure during all of the testing, 
but some random tennina1s were found deficient and were corrected. 
CONCLUS IONS 
It Is concluded that the efforts, to date, have been successful In that much 
of the black art associated with setting up and operating an ERI EBW has been 
reduced to a more scientific level. It is recommenC'led that all of the Items listed 
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bl the Summary be liven lerlou coollderation by any uaer of ERI/VCC EB 
weldlng equipment. DependlDg on the vintage of the equipment (the MaFC .. 
• 1972 _lgn), lOme of the deflcleDClee may bave been corrected by the manu-
facturer. However, It Is believed that only a few have. Vse of the vacuum gage 
fixture to preset the ps flow and vent screws Is enthualastlcaUy reoommeoded. 
The titanium-aluminum cold cathode, which was supplled by UCC for teet and 
evaluation, was foUDd to be a slgniflcant improvement. other measures, which 
are basic to the. EB gun reUahUlty, are to lnsure that all highly electrically 
stressed IUlfaces are well poUahed and that electrically stressed comen are 
machined to the maximum radius. Cleanliness of internal working parts, such 
as the pUot arc cavity, ahould be aslUred. Teatlng for gasleaka Is strougly 
recommended becauae, in the lo~ run, such steps frequently save money and 
manhOUl'8. Due to 1nsu1Dclent test data and experience, It Is not possible to 
recommend titanium over copper as the better anode material. However, the 
gun operatlDg at 60 kV did arc less frequently to the tlte.n1um anode than It 
did to the copper anode. 
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